TENDER NO. 83/2019: SALE OF REMAINDER OF MUNICIPAL ERF 1864 FOR MIDDLE INCOME RESIDENTIAL UNITS

The Dr Beyers Local Municipality hereby invite tenders for the:

SALE OF REMAINDER OF MUNICIPAL ERF 1864 FOR MIDDLE INCOME RESIDENTIAL UNITS

Bank details are as follow: First National Bank, Account Number 52300007898, Branch Number 210216, Reference – Tender Number. Proof of payment should be provided upon tender collection.

Tenders are to be placed in the municipal tender box, Robert Sobukwe Building, Cnr Oval Drive & College Road, Graaff Reinet in sealed envelopes clearly marked "83/2019", not later than 12h00 on Friday, 30th of August 2019 and will be opened in public immediately thereafter.

Note:

1. Faxed, e-mailed or late quotations will not be accepted.
2. Purchase offer to include Value Added Tax.
3. Council is not bound to accept the highest or any bid and reserves the right to accept any bid.
4. Individuals to submit personal tax number for verification purposes.
5. Businesses to submit tax clearance certificate or SARS verification PINs.
6. Tenderers to submit certified copies of identity document(s)
7. Tenderers to submit company registration documents (in case of a company)
8. For further details contact the Supply Chain Department at 049 807 5761

Tender documentation can be obtained from Monday, 19th of August 2019 upon proof of payment of a non-refundable document fee of R 504.00 from the SCM Department Slabbert House, Church Square, Graaff Reinet, for further details and enquiries Mr J. Koeberg can be contacted at 049 8075761.

Dr E.M. RANKWANA

MUNICIPAL MANAGER